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Abstract 
At present there is the different level in China’s circular economy development. To better measure the level of 
regional circular economy development, this paper builds the evaluation system of regional circular economy 
development, reflected the characteristic of resources recycling specially, and put forward the Fuzzy Comprehensive 
Evaluation Method to analysis circular economy development level in single region and Comparison Evaluation 
Method to analysis circular economy development level in different regions, so that enhance the evaluate ability in 
evaluation model and evaluation method of circular economy developing level. On this basis, this paper makes the 
empirical study on regional differences evaluation in circular economy development level through three typical 
provinces, Jiangsu, Heilongjiang, Qinghai Province. 
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1. Introduction 
It could be evaluated by several method in circular economy development level, but none of them 
could be generally recognized [1]. This paper argues that circular economy development level has a certain 
degree of ambiguity, for example in performance level classification and impact indicators, so this paper 
put forward to evaluate circular economy development level by fuzzy comprehensive method. 
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2. Index Selection and Weight Determination 
Comprehensive analysis of other relevant research[2-4], this article put forward the evaluation index 
system of circular economy development level constituted by 4 categories contains resources consumption, 
environmental disturbance, recycling and social development and 16 indicators(see table 1), so that can 
measure circular economy development from the quantitative point of view. 
Tab.1  Evaluation Index System of Circular Economy Development Level 
Classification Serial number Name Per Unit 
resources 
consumption 
1 water consumption in per million GDP T 
2 Per capita water consumption T 
3 Elasticity in water use ü 
4 Energy consumption in per million GDP Tce 
environmental 
disturbance 
5 industrial wastewater discharge standards rate % 
6 household garbage harmless treatment rate % 
7 chemical fertilizer applied in per unit Planted area kg/ Ha 
recycling 
8 Ӫ urban sewage treatment capacity per capita m3/P 
9 comprehensive utilization rate of industrial solid waste % 
10 resources recycling network coverage % 
11 "Three wastes" utilization value in per million GDP ̞ 
social development 
12 GDP per capita ̞ 
13 urbanization level % 
14 unemployment rate % 
15 Engel Coefficient % 
16 GDP growth % 
3. Evaluation Method of Regional Circular Economy Differences 
3.1. Level Sort 
This paper mainly apply of AHP in stage of constructing the evaluation index system[5], through expert 
groups Democratic decision-making empowers, to determine the weight coefficient of specific indicators. 
Just like Table 2 shows. 
Tab.2  Detail Calculating Table of Hierarchical Total Sequencing 
Index 
B1 B2 B3 B4 
Overall Sorting WB1=0.1787 WB2=0.1787 WB3=0.4074 WB4=0.2352 
C1 
C2 
C3 
C4 
C5 
C6 
C7 
C8 
C9 
C10 
C11 
C12 
C13 
C14 
W1C1=0.1667 
W1C2=0.1667 
W1C3=0.1667 
W1C4=0.4999 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
W2C4=0.0887 
W2C5=0.3316 
W2C6=0.3316 
W2C7=0.1376 
0 
0 
0 
W2C11=0.1105 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
W3C3=0.1496 
0 
0 
0 
0 
W3C8=0.0965 
W3C9=0.2323 
W3C10=0.2323 
W3C11=0.2893 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
W4C11=0.2243 
W4C12=0.2243 
W4C13=0.1078 
W4C14=0.0898 
0.02979 
0.02979 
0.09074 
0.10518 
0.05926 
0.05926 
0.02459 
0.03931 
0.09464 
0.09464 
0.19029 
0.05278 
0.02537 
0.02112 
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C15 
C16 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
W4C15=0.1295 
W4C16=0.2243 
0.03046 
0.05278 
∑ 1.0000 1.0000 1.0000 1.0000 1.0000 
The next step is consistency test. The weight is reasonable and effective because of CgR<0.1 so that 
meet the consistency test requirements and could be the evaluation criterion of circular economic 
development level. 
3.2. Fuzzy Comprehensive Evaluation of Circular Economy Development Level in Single Region 
First point, Defined evaluation set of circular economy development level. Circular economy 
development level should be divided into four stages from strong to weak: highly advanced stage, 
moderately advanced stage, initial development stage, not development stage. That is: 
evaluation set V =˄V1ˈV2ˈV3ˈV4˅=˄highly advanced stage, moderately advanced stage, initial 
development stage, not development stage˅ 
)25.0,0[V)5.0,25.0[V)75.0,5.0[V]1,75.0[V 4321  ˈˈˈ 
Second point, Determine membership. Another key point of fuzzy comprehensive evaluation is the 
determination of membership. Combined with the specific characteristics of target, this paper adopt lower 
semi-trapezoidal membership function and rising semi-trapezoidal membership function. 
Cost-based indicators adopts lower semi-trapezoidal membership function, and the index conclude 
C1ǃC2ǃC3ǃC4ǃC7ǃC14ǃC15, membership function is: 
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Benefit-based indicators adopts rising semi-trapezoidal membership function, and the index conclude 
C5ǃC6ǃC8ǃC9ǃC10ǃC11ǃC12ǃC13ǃC16, membership function is: 
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In the function formula, xi indicate the status of i-values, and max a and min a are upper and lower 
limits of I, and they should be given in advance based on refer to the developed country and backward 
areas. Individual qualitative indicators could value by expertise assessment 
Third point, First-class comprehensive evaluation of fuzzy evaluation matrix. Determine the fuzzy 
comprehensive evaluation set Si of first-class indicators: 
iii RWS $  
R˙{S1ˈS2ˈ… Sn}T 
Forth point, Second-class comprehensive evaluation of fuzzy evaluation matrix. Determine the fuzzy 
comprehensive evaluation set S of second-class indicators, the fuzzy comprehensive evaluation model of 
circular economy development level is: 
RWS $ 
We has known specific weight W, based on earlier results, we can get: 
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After the results˄SAˈSBˈSCˈSD˅ normalized, we can get 
S˙˄SaˈSbˈScˈSd˅ 
Correspondence˄SaˈSbˈScˈSd˅with reviews rating˄V1ˈV2ˈV3ˈV4˅, we can evaluate the 
circular economy development level in certain region, judging the level of circular economy development 
in this region is highly advanced, moderately advanced, initial development, or not development. 
3.3. Comparison Evaluation of Circular Economy Development Level in Different Region 
First point, Standardization of indicator data. Here still use the Weight Set mentioned above, and apply 
Z-Score Standardization methods to realize the dimensionless data. 
Benefit-based indicators˖             Cost-based indicators˖ 
H
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In the formula, ijC  is standardized indicators , ijC  is the indicators not to be standardized, ijC  is the 
average value, H  is the standard deviation. After data conversion, the average value is 0, and the variance 
is 1. Individual qualitative indicators could value by expertise assessment. 
Second point, Calculate assorted evaluation value in criteria layer. Used basic indicators value 
mentioned above, Combined with the index weight, calculate evaluation value in criteria layer. The 
formula is: 
¦
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In the formula, B is the evaluation value of different criterion, Ci is the original score value of each 
index, Wi is the index weights. 
Third point, Comprehensive evaluation value calculation. The formula is: 
¦
 
 
n
i
iiWBA
1

In the formula, A is comprehensive evaluation value of circular economy development level, Bi is each 
criterion evaluation value, Wi  is each criterion weight. 
4. Empirical Analysis Based on Jiangsu, Heilongjiang, Qinghai Province 
The calculation can be Figure 1. It can be found that Jiangsu is the highest level among them. And they 
have their own characteristics in criteria layer. 
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Fig.1  Comprehensive Evaluation and Differences Analysis in Three Provinces 
First point, From the "resource consumption level" view, there are little overall difference resources 
consumption between these three provinces. Although Jiangsu Province has higher levels of resource 
consumption among them, the efficiency of economic development in Jiangsu Province is higher than 
Heilongjiang and Qinghai when we combined with the "social development" indicator. 
Second point, From the "environmental disturbance level" view, there are minimal environment 
interference relatively in Jiangsu Province economic development and the biggest environmental 
interference in Heilongjiang. The "environmental disturbance level" indicators focus on description of 
potentially destructive to the environment. From this feature, environmental degradation would accelerate 
in Heilongjiang Province in the future if do not truly focus on "Energy Conservation". 
Third point, From the "recycling level" view, Jiangsu's overall recycling rate is far higher than other 
provinces, shows that resources recycling effectively and circular economy development need powerful 
economic strength security. This correlation may explain the phenomenon why circular economy 
generally developed better in the developed countries. 
5. Conclusions 
For the status quo of evaluation methods imperfect in circular economy development level, this article 
put forward the evaluation index system of circular economy developing level constituted by 4 categories 
contains resources consumption, environmental disturbance, recycling and social development and 16 
indicators, reflected the characteristic of resources recycling specially, and put forward the Fuzzy 
Comprehensive Evaluation Method and Comparison Evaluation Method, so that enhance the evaluate 
ability in evaluation model and evaluation method of circular economy developing level. 
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